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north bait at tovth tt.block 2. Twenty-fir-st street addiSIXTOAteD': nnrthWMt U ssetloa lt434tion. Rock Island, SLLestTou Forget NelUe J. Scully to Edward
Jr and wife Jennie, lot IS E.

Anna GranqtUst ana anna j.
Amil H. Danielsoa to Edws
Granquist, part lots 1 and t, J

J. Osbora'a Ftes ndditlojit JZL.
Bailey's Sixth addition. Rock IsSOCIETIES QET

on the btntt:

and Otto Berner, lot 1. block 171,
East Moline, Si, ,

..,..
Isaac H. Ktnady to Alma 0. Hel-

ta, tot 8. block. J, East Moline, addi-
tion, Moline, $1,306. vi . , - , 4

Paul M. Liuter and wife Jessie
to Julia Lamp, lot 31, Case 'Home-
stead addition. Rock Island. SI.

Eugene L. Householder and wife
Agnes to Frank Dollarhide, lot 4,
block 35, Andalusia, $525.

Charles J. Breyley and wife Era
to Edward Macklin, Jr., and wife

Jr., to NelUe J. Seally. lot llM.
B. Bailey's sixth addition. Rock Is-

land. Si.
Pettavino 8tefano (whose cor-

rect name la 8tefano Pettavlno)
and wife Rosarta to Amy Genang,
east a feet, lot I. and west test
lot 10. block S, Thompson WeUs
addition. Rock Island. IL -

Amy Gennng to Stefano and Ro-sar- io

Pettavino, east 25 feet lot
and west feet, lot 10, hlock S.
Thompson and Wells' addition.
Rock Island. 1.

Corella W. Barsett and husband.
John, to John T. Jones, lot 12,

i IMliGETSSO
Henry D. and MUdred A. sec

to rred F. Fearhelley and Jacks
W. Reed, outlot "AT, East Molir
i: -

Ben H. Bingaman to Henry I
SeUer, ouUot "A", East MoUaa, (

Koiera ' Weetaea fend .Keyal
Xtlgnben Representee1 at In.

saxastee Centres.

land, si. .. v.
Otto Goebel et al to Vivian A, Ga-b-el,

lo. Mock 2, V. M. BUndtng's
First addition. Rock Island, also
part lot 7. block 3. Bailey and
Boyle adttion. Rock Island, also
an undivided 1-- 6 of lots I and 2 in
northwest , secUon
Walworth county. South Dakota,

Selvis Morehead to J. W. and
Jane-- Morehead, nhdivided 1--3 of

' The Argus on Aug. S printed the following prom-
ises on behAlf of the Bock Island city and county,
governments :

1. Enforcement of the liquor laws, including
: the sale of intoxicant beverages in soft drink

parlors jmd the traffic in hooch and bootleg '

whisky. --

' 2. Closing, of disorderly houses and driving
' from the cia? of prostitutes, street walkers and i
. their male-consort-s.

- 3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists.

C w. Merlle Tfcmteaei ki Ame4 Jennje, lot 8, Franklin School ad- -
,.: Mas WkM I1MI la MUNI ah the News All tka Ttnsa tThe two fraternl societies whose dition. Rock Island, 1

: htut Mnef Orin Drawer. . Jennie Macklin and km ArenaEdsband.
Modern Woodmen and the Royal!
Neighbors of America, will send
six delegates from Rock Island to4. Removal of slot machines and like gamb '.the annual ' convention of the7- -

ling devices. ' i y

Holdup of the Harts Drag tore,
101 twentieth street, netted mil un-

identified burglar between $45 and
ISO, early yesterday evening. -

After "purchasing a camera the
holdup man offered a check to C
mr 1 Tfjkn tw.m Amfuf

American Fraternal Congress,
j which opens in Denver Wednesday

imt. secretary of the W. T. HarU

ior tnree nays, t our representa-
tives will be sent by the Modern
Woodmen and two from the Royal
Neighbors. The North StacBene-fl- t

association, Moline, also a mem-
ber of the congress, does not plan
to send representatives.

Besides delegates from Rock Is

Drug Co., and prescription clerk,
who was alone in the store. When

r-- r : : ... T "?T-- - ' ''. .' - . - ' . '

McPike questioned us genuineness,
the "customer" produced a gun,
held up the druggist and looted a
money order drawer in the postal land there will be large numbers

n department in rear of irom oner cmes wno win repre-se- nt

these societies. Those who will

"This is to be no spasmodic clean-up,- " City .

Attorney Scott said. "We are going to make it
thorough and lasting. We ask the cooperation

- of the public and urge that any citizen who has
knowledge of law violations call Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the infor-
mation. We are going to clean house and the
strict enforcement of the law will continue, at
least as long as the present city administration
is in office." ' .

Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's state-
ment. "The county and city have joined forces

, and we are going through with this thing if it's t
the last thing we do. We want the police to help .

' us and with that cooperation granted, we prom- - "

ise that the community will have nothing to
complain of in regard to law enforcement."
"This is Sept. 28. Conditions against which the

city and county authorities pledged themselves to
act on Aug. 5 still prevail in Rock Island.

be sent as representatives from
Rock Island are: Dr. Hada M.
Carlson and W. "N. Phillips of the
Royal Neighbors, and J. G. Ray,
John F. Harris. A. D. Phillips and
Dr. B. ,E. Jones of the Modern
Woodmen of America.

the store.
The robbery was a particularly

dsring one. It was a little after
:45 o'clock when the holdup man

entered tbe store, and at that hour
many people are on tbe streets and
enter tbe Harts drug store. How-
ever, in the 5 or 10 minutes he was
in tbe at ore no One entered.

At about 6:45 o'clock, McPike
Mid later, a customer of tbe store.

W. N. Phillips is secretary of the
congress. John F. Harris' and Dr.
1 1 ,. .1 I, ; k w ......
iiaua v ai lauu w ill oytanri a
at the sessions. . urniture of the finer sortRobert Clark, entered and tbe j

stranger came in at tbe same time, i
There are 22 societies in the

United States, members of the
American Fraternal congress. It is
estimated that 4,000,000 members of
these societies will be represented
at the coming convention. Suites and odd pieces at wonderfully low prices

Clark bought some razor .blades
and cashed a check for $27.

Tbe straneg man then asked to
'look at cameras. He was talkative,
and during the purchase had op-

portunity to see that there wag no
one in tbe store but the salesman
and himself.

'Tan von cash a S20 check on

According to W. N. Phillips of
"Give me that check and get tin the Fort Armstrong building,

your hands up quick!" ordered j Nineteenth street and Third ave-th- e

customer of a moment before, nue, and the check had been re- -
McPike failed to comply with the i fused.. He presented the same

orders. A threat to shoot finally check earlier at the N'orberg mu- -

the Royal Neighbors, the American!

made him "get them up. At the sic store, without success.
thief's command, McPike walked j Fairly accurate description ofCarnes. the sign painter?" asked

the buyer of tbe camera. j

Fraternal congress consists mostly
of progressive societies! which be-
lieve that all organizations should
work out their own salvation. This
body is opposed to force legislation,
he asserted.

Besides the official delegates

This is the time when everyone is interested in prices and in the values every dollar in-

vested actually seciires-7--a time when the selection of furniture, whether for a complete
suite or an odd piece, requires great discrimination rather tha extravagant expenditure.

.Here we tell of several items that are true examples of the values offered at Hill's.
back into the prescription depart-- ; the robber was made by McPike.

"I think so; let me see it," re--J ment, facing the back or the build-
ing. He could hear the man mov-

ing around, and a moment later
heard the front door close Then
he ran to tbe telephone and noti

from the two societies a number of.He stepped to tbe telephone, .

hack of the stamp counter and!
past the cash register to call the;

people from Rock Island are plan-
ning to attend the convention. The

The man was about 5 feet 9 inches
in height, appeared to be between
35 and 40 years of age, and had a
decidedly "hard boiled" look. He
was poorly dressed in dark clothes
and wore a cap. His general ap-
pearance was that of a man Just
come from work; his thin face was
very dirty.

delegation will leave Saturday;
We atsist In the
selection of Just tbe
right thin;.

There's many things
beautiful for the home
at Hill's.

lign painting establishment. -
"Never mind; I'll take H and get

it cashed at a soft drink parlor,"
morning.

sain me man. merino pam no at-
tention, and tbe customer said,

fied the police.
Nearly $50 had been taken from

the money order drawer, but funds
in the cash drawer and the entire
day's receipts in the cash register
were untouched. The currency in-

cluded only one or two bills but
a quantity of small coin.

The weapon used on McPike
was a .32 caliber revolver, short
barreled and tarnished.

Officer Berry arrived at the

On County Records
o 6

J. W. and Jane Morehead to Lula
M. Danner. undivided one-thi- rd of
north of south of west ,
northwest Sec. II.

place only a few minutes after theThe check, too, was gone.
At that hour of tbe evening Rol- -; robbery, his customary time of re--

more louoiy, uive it DacK to me;
I'll cash it somewhere else."

"Wait a minute," said McPike,
calling tbe Carnes number.

Pulls Revolver.
At that the stranger ran back of

the counter and seized McPike by
the shoulder, wheeling the drug-
gist around. He had a revolver in
his band, and pressed against

lin Berry, traffic officer stationed suming duty being about 7 o'clock.
Acting Chief William H. Fitzsim-mon- s.

Officer Charles Miner and Jane and J. W. Morehead to John
other members of the department. ! Morehead, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,

at the Twentieth street and Third
avenue intersection, is not on duty.

Check Twice Refused.
Just before the holdup the man

had visited the Hickey cigar store
responded to McPike's call at 7jDloc!t 92 Illinois City, 1. i

o'clock. Sophia L. Hubert to Emma J
UK

IWCaks
Solid Mahogany

Two Piece Living Room Suite

$375
One of the most beautiful suites we display for the

Fall season. Genuine solid mahogany done in Terri-chro-

finish. Upholstered with very fine quality m-
ohaireven the outer back has a covering of mohair.
Two pieces really complete the suite but if you desire a
third piece the rocker, may be had '

REDDY HAIR NETS

Double mesh, every net per-
fect. Each

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES
Make your

selections early for your
Hallowe'en party. .

Mahogany Rocker j
L. 5. McCafae & Co., Rock Island, HI.

TELEPHONE R. I. 314
1

1$29.75
(

Wing Back Rocker

$19.75

Solid, mahogany with
cane seat and back of
Windsor design. This
rocker usually sells for
$27.50. Special $19.75.

A splendid living-roo-m

piece in mahogany finish.
Tapestry or velour up-

holstering. Arm chair or
rocker at $29.75.

Priced Singly
Davenport

$235
Rocker

$145
Chair
$140

t

For the Cold Nights

WARM BLANKETS
'

)

Here are blankets of the very finest quality. And the fact that they are made of such
fine quality of wool makes it possible to use probably less bed coveringthan you
would ordinarily. Many pretty borders of dainty colors and bound with silk ribbon
add to the attractiveness. We mention a few numbers of special value. '

A

Plaid Blankets in pretty
shades of yellow, blue,
brown &nd rose ; gener-
ous in size, 70x30
inches and a fine, soft

. Genuine TT

Red Cedar Chest r

$19.00

A beautifully finished
chest of genuine red cedar
deep, wide and of pleasing
design ornamental copper
trimmings. Looks well in
most any room, positive pro-
tection from moth. Special
$19.00.

$10.50wool,
pair,

Colonial

Spinet Desk

$49.75

Exactly as illustrated. Ma-
hogany finish in Colonial de-
sign. Has two outside draw-
ers arid four private drawers.
The top is equipped with in- -'

visible hinges. In all, a very
handsome desk well con-
structed. Special $49.75.

Plaid Blankets Anoth-
er lot of similar colors,
slightly larger and
heavier in Weight. A
very serviceable and
satisfactory blanket,

$12.50pair . .

Extra Special .

Prolino Floor Covering

at 49c Yd. ,

A very fine quality, good wearing
floor covering. Attractive design and
coloring. Truly an extra special at
49c per yard.

1

It

A
i

ii-
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r

Extra Quality of the very finest wool, very large, size 78x90 inches
and dainty plaid3 and borders. Pair ........ $15.00

ill
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS

Soft and fleecy, dainty colors that are absolutely fast and the better qualities bound with all silk ribbons.
No blanket for baby so satisfactory as "Beacon." '

Each . .. .. 75c to $3.25

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Extraordinary value, fine ribbed cotton, black or
brown, all sizes, 6 to9, 1A
pair

;

Fall Rug Specials

Genuine Wilton 9x12,
Oriental patterns $78.00
Axminster, 9x12, very good
designs, deep ......$39.50
Wool tapestry, 9x12, extra
heavy, good colors .$29.75
Velvet, 9x12, beautiful colors,
gray and rose-- $32.50
Small velvet rugs, 27x54
inch. Special . .; ....... r . $1.58

Electric Sweeper

$39.50,

An easy running, practically
noiseless sweeper that really
cleans where others seem .

Highly polished metal
parts dust proof bag. Special
$39.50.

Colonial Clock

$78.00

Mahogany finish in Col-

onial design, 79 inches tall.
Strikes the half hour and the
hour. Glass door, brass dial1
and weights. Special $73.00.

Children's Underwear
Pants and Vests Fine , quality silk aii wool, all
sizes, 2 to 6 years,' at same price, d 1 Cf
per garment . .. . . . .P 1 OU
Boya Fleeced Union Suit Medium weight, combi-
nation waist and union suit, grey .

Sizes 2 to 8 years . ............. . .$1.00
Sizes 10 and 12 years $1.25

Girls' Fleeced Union Suits Combination waist and
suit; fine bleached cotton

4 to 8 years $1.00
10 and 12 years .$1.25

Girla Fleeced Suits Dutch nek, elbow sleeve,
knee length, siesz 6 to 16. Priced according to siez,

$1.00, $1.25 rad $1.50
Children's Union Suit Part wool, open front, drop
seat, waist suit sizes 8, 10 and 12 years ;

$2.00 and $2.25

Children's Warm
COATS

Made of excellent quality
chinchilla in styles for both
boys and girls; ages 2, to 8.
Scarlet, grey, copen I and
brown,' lined throughout. Each M'flflltiifii1.Convenient

Terms of

Payment

Caa

B

Arranged

I Popo'ar ,

Pnrnltnra

$5.98 telS-16- 17 -- 2ndAVE. ROCK ISLAND JLL. l


